Comparison of the gastric antisecretory effects of ramixotidine dihydrochloride (CM 57755), a new H2 receptor antagonist, and cimetidine in dogs.
This paper compares the effects of ramixotidine dihydrochloride (CM 57755) with those of cimetidine on gastric acid secretion and gastrin release in conscious dogs chronically fitted with Heidenhain pouches and/or gastric fistulae. At equimolar doses, intravenous (i.v.) or intragastric (i.g.) CM 57755 caused similar inhibition of dimaprit- or pentagastrin-induced secretion than cimetidine. Acid secretion stimulated by a meat meal was significantly reduced by both CM 57755 and cimetidine. Neither CM 57755 (4.5 and 9 mumol/kg) nor cimetidine (4 mumol/kg) modified gastrin release, while cimetidine (8 mumol/kg) significantly increased it. Judging from these results, while CM 57755 appears to be an inhibitor of gastric acid secretion induced by different stimulants in dogs with potency comparable to cimetidine. The increase in plasma gastrin levels seen after cimetidine but not after CM 57755 suggests that cimetidine releases gastrin by a mechanism independent of H2 receptor antagonism.